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OUR JIANKIMi SYSTEM.

A Canmlian Mtuteaiiiun Says It I lie
Kpoinllile fur the Hnril Time.

Montreal, Feb. 15. Hon. C. C. Colby,
cabinet minister, who has

returned from an extensive trip through
the United States, suvs that the defec
tiveness of ttie United States national
bank system is responsible for so much
of the depression that has been notice
able of late. The system does not meet
present requirements, the banks being
precluded from giving the necessary ac
commodntions to move crops, etc., hence
the many failures that have been ex
ploited. The silver question was an out
come of the lack of banking facilities
adequate to the needs of the country.

He says he lias information that Prcs
ident-elec- t Mckinley has given carte
binuelie to a umcago Danker to prepare
a scheme, which, if acceptable, will be
worked out bv the secretav of the treas
ury and submitted to congress. He be
lieves the Canadian system of banks
with large capital and branches in diff
erent centers 01 the country anct power
to issue currency guarnteed by the gov
eminent, will, to a certaiu extent, be
fallowed.

I)i:alm."i Cannot lie Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the resnlt, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restoredjjto its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine casos out of ten ure caused
by catarrh, which ia nothing hut an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars ; free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
ffSold by Druggisca, 75c. 0

Duestrow Must Hung.

Jefferson City, Mo., Feb. 15. Gov-

ernor Stephens has decided that lie will
not interfere in the case of Dr. Arthur
Duestrow, the millionaire, of St. Louis,
sentenced to be hanged at Union, Mo.,
tomorrow for the murder of his wife and
child.

The governor had three insanity ex-

perts examine Deustrow yesterday.
Doctor Woodson, of St. Joseph asylum,
and Dr. Coombs of Kansas City, decided
that Duestrow was sane. Dr. Eobinson
thought he was insane.

Sheriff Puc'uta loft St. Louis tin's
morning for Union with Duestrow.
Dnestrow's attorneys had intended to
appeal to tiie United States supreme
court, but the governor's refusal to
grant a respite will defeat this move.
Duestrow will be hanged tomorrow at
Union, where he was convicted, unless
the sheriff's jury, which Duestrow's at-

torneys have decided to summon, de-

clares him insane.

ituclclon'o Armcu shIto.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, uicers, salt rheum, fever
eoree, totter, chapped bauds, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, aud posi-
tively curee piles, or uo pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or mouev remnued. Price 'Jb cents
per box. For sale oy BlaUeley and
Houghton, druggists.

Turk Four Crute Is Lost.
Constantinople, Feb .15. It is under-

stood the sultan has received assurances
from the powers that Greece will not be
allowed to disturb the peace of Europe.
Nevertheless the Turks fear that Crete is
practicall lost to the Ottoman empire in
any event. The opinion in oflicial cir-

cles is that the fleets of the powers will
be instructed to occupy Canea.

I have given Chamberlain's Cough
Eemedy a fair test and consider it one of
the very best remedieH for croup that I
have ever found. One dose has always
been sufficient, although I use it freely.
Any cold my children contract yelk's
very reauuy to tins meuiciue. l can
conscientiously recommend it for croup
and colds in children Geo. E. Wolff,
clerk of the Circuit Court, Fornandinn,
Fla. Sold by Blakelev & Houghton.

GrueK TroopH Lauded.
Paris, Feb. 15. A dispatch from Ath-

ens today says the Greek troops, a regi-
ment of infantry and a battery of artill-
ery, which left I'ireua Saturday on board
three steamers, for Crete, have arrived
there and have been landed.

ull-M- Htage
Leaves the Umatilla house 8 a, m.

Tuesdays, Tliurtiiuysand Saturdays.
Douulab Aixe.v, Prop.

--DANGER IN FOOTBALL.

Friends of the Game Stand Up in
Its Dofouso.

Sport Without Danger to Ho round
Only In Such (iimics us Croquet

or Squat Thr Compara-
tive Cases.

The annual protest iigaiust the rough-
ness and brutality of football us played
in American colleges and schools was so

at the close of this year's
aeiison that the friends of the gunie tire
(.ouiinjr forward with iactstoshowth.it
it is no more dangerous than any other

:jrorous exercise or game, nml they
Cii bicycle accidents, shooting- - acoi- -

lien Us am! drowning while- sailing- or
sl.nthig to show that the record of foot-bu- ll

is not open to serious criticism ;is
an exceptionally rough runic. In a late
issue of Harper's Weekly Caspar Whit-
ney mentions his ten years' exclusive
study of amateur sport and its dopelop-men- t,

and his extensive acquaintance
with football players, adding:

"In all this time I have never had n
friend nor even an acqunintancp who
was killed or permanently injured by
football. On the other hand, 1 have an
acquaintance who lost his eye, and one
damaged for life playing polo; four
friends have been drowned by the of

n sailboat, two drowned by the
overturning of a racing shell, three
drowned while swimming, two while
skating.twokilledinhunting, one by an
an infuriated giizzly bear, the other by

defective rille; one killed by the care
less hundlir." of a. shotgun, and one
killed by one of those didnt-know-i- t-

was-loadc- d fools who wus fingering a
revolver. Several friends and as many
acquaintances have been killed and sev
eral lKiilly crippled while riding or
driving horses."

Mr. Whitney says that in 20 year he
has been able to trace only six deaths di-

rectly to foot ball, two of which oc
curred this year. One of these deaths
was that of Itert Serf, of the Doano col-

lege football team in Kansas. He died
from injuries received while playiugthe
University of Kansas team at Lawrence.
in that state, on. November 14 last. A
Xew York representative of the now
journalism declares that Serf was killed
in a mass play, aud was picked up un
conscious inter a scrimmage, i hun- -

eellor Snow, of the University nf Knn- -

as, has written n letter giving the facts
about the death of young Serf, who was
only IS years old. Chancellor Snow
savs:

Speak of the Kansas eleven, the
lightest man in the team, weighing
about 150 jiounds, had the ball and was
making an end run for a touch down.
He had a clear field for the goal, when
Serf, who was playing full back, ran to
tackle him, nnd as the result of a too
high tackle was thrown, striking the
ground with his head, just as Speak
carried the ball over the line for a
touoh down. The real cause of Serf's
death was his being out. of condition.
He had been injured in n previous
game, at which time he had been car-riedo- ll

the Held unconscious on account
of an injury to his head. He wus laid
out during the first half of the game
with Kansas, and the referee and others,
members of the Kansas team, protested
against his being allowed to continue
iu the game. He should not have been
allowed to play at all."

Chancellor Snow then makes' an im-

portant suggestion. He suggests that
an "additional ollicinl. to rank with the
reieree and umpire, a medical adiiser,
be appointed, with full power to remove
from the game any man of either eleven
who is clearly not in condition to con-

tinue the game."
The chancellor also notes that the

three men of the Kansas team who were
reported "dangerously injured" were
not more than slightly injured. He
adds:

"I have no doubt that.nn investigation
of the entire list of those reported dan-
gerously and seriously injured v mild
show a general exaggeration of the ac-

tual condition of the players merf
lioned."

Mr. Whitney supplements this by the
duelartion that, in all the guinea that
Harvard, Yal, Princeton and Pennsyl-nnia- .

have played there has never been
ti death. These games have been the
hardest played in the entire country.
He also declares that there is no record
of a permanent injury in any of these
games, and that the most serious acci-
dent in any of them was that of a
broken breast bone. The man who met
with the accident is strong and well to-
day. Mr. Whitney says that if wo wish
to have sport without danger we must
confine ourselves to croquet or snn-i- t i

tag, or pleasure of that grade v v
Sun.

n ',urs V V .London reports that n primary
battery has been discovered of mieh j

potency that a big ship will be nble to go l

to America with it motive power in-
closed in a jam jot. The discovery was
ninde accidentally by two Scotch bo, s,
and has been taken up by several Scotch-
men of large means and of considerable
business experience.

l'arU Woman' Club.
Paris has n woman's club where home-- 1 1

less women can sjKMid their even!igs
nnd get their meals. There is n good
library, and for 00 francs ti yearn wom-
an may Ivecome n member. All the em-
ployes about the plnce are women.

Subscribe for Tin: Ciikomci.e.

flow Ibout Your

JOB PRIJfJIffCi?

We have the facilities for doing all kinds

of Job Printing, from a visiting card to a

catalogue, and Ave are after all the work we

can do. We not only desiie to keep busy,

but would prefer to be rushed. Come in

and compare our prices with that of any

one, and compare quality of work. Let us

have your next order.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, omSfeId
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

qti TflOUr u'a F'our is manufactured expressly for family
use; every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our pooda lower'than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so
call nnd get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

HON. W. J. BRYAN'S BOOK.

THE
FIRST
BATTLE

STYLES PRICES:
Ilichly nnd durably in Cloth, edges; of the

forming the derign on cover; autograph majrnifleeiit pre-
sentation plate silver, gold and blue; containiiiL' GOO piigee and 112
full-pag- e illustrations

o, gilt edge

J. WOODCOCK, Agent, Or.

ISond Election Motice, .School District
No. lit.

Notice ia hereby given that a school
meeting of district No. 12, of
Dalles City, Wasco county, to
he held nt'the council chambers iu said
district, on the 27th day of February,!
WJi, there will bo submitted to the legal
voters ot saiu district tiie question of
contractinga bonded debt of $20,000.00, j

for the purpose ot paying the debt of tiie i

district and buitding a new school house. '

The vote to by bnllot,upon which shall
be the words "Bonds Yes," and
the words "Bonds No." Polls to
be opened at 1 o'clock p. m., end remain
open until ! o'clock, p. tn.

By order of the board of directors of1
school district No. 12, of City, '

YVaeco county, state of Oregon. I

Dated this 2nd day of Feb., A. D. 1897.
E. Jacodse.v,
District Clerk.

BIDS WANTED.
Notice is hereby given that bids for a

bridge across river, at the town of
Hnni .:ii t. .ntn.t i... u...
County Court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco County, up to the hour of noon
Welnel'. March 3, 1897. The bridge
span will be 13-- feet, will be 4 feet high
er than the present bridge, and

'tonrleotot the same, Ulds will be re- -
ceived for a Howe truss, Smith truss,

and a steel bridge. Riu nr.
steel bridge to include proper abuttments
of stone and other material, usually
used under such bridges. Bids for
wooden bridges to include piers, as
show in specifications on file with the
County Clerk of County.

The Court reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

Dated at The Dalles, County,
Or., this 7th day of February, A. D.,

A. M. Kki-s.vv- , County Clerk.

Cath lu Your
All county warrants registered

to 13, 1892, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Feb. 1G,

1807. O. L. Pjiilui'S,
County Treasurer.

THE FIRST BATTLE Is an interesting storv
of ihe preat political strtifrclc of ISM, its most
important events nnd the many issues involved;
a louicol 'realise on us uttered by
eminent exponents, Including the part taken by
Hon. W. J. llryan in the silver agitation prior to
the Democratic National Convention, nnd dur
ins the eump.ticn; the best examples of his won-
derful oratory the most noteworthy incidents of
his famous tour, n careful review of the political
situation, a discussion of the election returns
and the Mgultieniice thereof, and the future
possibilities of as n politic! issue.
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NOTICE SALE OF CITY LOTS.

Notice is hereby given that by author.
Ml f,f nrf iiuinnu V OOl . I 1 '

the Common Council of
ruary 0, lbvi, entitled pSrxIBakeentitled an ordinance to
sale of certain iots belonnine to Dalles
Jity, i win, on Saturday, the 13th day
of March, 1897, sell at public unction, to
tiie highest bidder, all the following Iota
and parts of lots in Gates Addition to
Dalles City, Wasco County, Or., to-w- :

The north 50 feet off from lots 5 and G

jointly in block 18.
North 30 feet off from lots 1 and 2

jointly in block 18.
North 50 feet off ftora lots 3 and 4

jointly iu block 18, and lot 1 in block 19.
The reasonable value of said lotp, for

less .than which they will not be sold,
haB been fixed and iletermined bv the
Common Council of Dalles City a"s fol
lows to-wi- t:

The north 50 feet off from lots 5 and 0
jointly in block 18, $200.

North 30 feet off from lots 1 nnd 2
jointly in block 18, fGO.

North 50 feet off from lots 3 and 4
jointlv in block 18, $100.

Lot 1 in block 19, 200.
Each one of these lots will be sold up-

on the lot respectively and none of them
shall be sold for a less sum than the
value thereof as above stated.

One-fourt- h of the price bid on anv of
saiu iots anal l be paid in cash at the
time of sale, and the remaiuder in three
equal payments ou or before one, two and
three years from the date of said sale
respectively, with interest on such de-
ferred pnymente at the rate of 10 per
cent per annum, payable annually ; pro-Vide- d

that payment may be made in full
at any time at the option of the pur-chase- r.

Tho said salo will begin on the 13th
day of March at the hour of 2 o'clock p.
m. of said day, and will continue from
time to time until all ot said lots shall
be sold.

Dated this ,th day of Februarv, 1897.
GiUHsttT V. Phelps,

flO Recorder of Dalles City.

Advertise in Thk Chkoniclk.,

Crash Cotnmw.
A few vears ago a prediction thnt

coarse kitchen toweling would one day
drew, fabric ouW

be a fashionable
have met with scorn, but to-da- nnius-1ns- -

and absurd as it sounds, crash is

made up into the neatest little morning
--ostumcs and arc indorsed by the best

tailors. There are various weaves ami

weignts of crash; the coarse weaves are

somewhat shngiry in surface, while the

mesh is smooth. The color rang- - ';

from ecru to brown. Dresses nim.r. c

this material are usually untnmntrti
or firished only with n belt nnd collar
of colored linen or duck. A wide, mil

skirt has stitched, overlapped scums

and an Eton which has flaring

cuffr and re vers of green linen. An-

other has a blouse waist with a roiring

colhr and buttons of turquoise blue

Grass linens, which were so popular last
second place byyear, are crowded to

canvas cloth in string color, w.ueh
is rather pretty in the thin texture,

but uclv where the weave is coarser.

There "is n camel's-hai- r canvas also,

which looks soft and pliable, and
pique and duck, for which no substitute
in washable goods has yet been found.

St. Louis Republic.

Tie Coiuiia Packing Co.,

PACKERS OF

Pork and Beef

MANUFACTCRHRS OK

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curersof BRAND

MS I E
Dried Beef, Etc.

The Glades Ranch
WHITE SALMON, WASH.

lire Brefl Jersey
America

Club
Cuttle JERSEYS

Of the St Lambert, Conimnssie and Tormentor
nunc. Three Choice nulls lor sale or rent
so some Choice Cows and Heifers for sale.
Pure Bred Poland China Hogs.
White Plymouth Knek Chicnenv
Address: MRS. A. It. HYliKKTT, Prop.
jy25-w3- White salmon. Wash.

Dalles City anfi ffloro Stage Lie

T ! rrweaves vt uiiain? riotel, .Moio, on
Mondays, Wednesdavs and Friduvs at
b n. m. prompt.

LeDves Umatilla House. The Dalles,
luesuays, Tlivrsclays and satnrdavs at

i a. in. prompt.
Freight ratesThe Dalles to Moro, 40c

per 100 lbs; small packages, 15 and 25c.
Passeniter rales The Dalles to Moro,

rounu trip,
Airencv at Umatilla House, The Dalles,

,uiiu ul iiiinms notei .vioro.
tf DOUGLAS ALLEN, Prop.

Own and Mitchell

STAGE LINE,
TE0MAS HAEPEE, - - Proprietor

Stages leave Bake O Vfin fnr Anlalnni
every day, and from Antelope to Mit-
chell three times a week.

GOOD HORSES AND WAGONS.

Monuments
and Headstones.

Before going elsewhere, call on

L. COMINI. The Dalles. Or.,
For a Tombstone. Warranted
to stand for all time, regardless
of wind or weather.

nLOODpoiSDN

u
tmUde n,i5lm.b5TOlkenneSeury,

Mini. MuooMV'Xhe'atrymmVth b1ia 5

cianj.
UoDalgruram Abtulutji iTr.Cr. ""f uncowu.

N ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegent

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Car
"KT. I'Atll.

M1NNKAPOI.TS
DUI.UTH
PAKOO

TO Git AND POKKS
CKOOK9TON
WINNIPEG
HKLESA an
IlUTTK

Through Tickets
CHICAGO
Washington
I'lllLATlStufHIA
NEW YOKE
HOSTON AND Alt
POINTS EAST anil SOUTH

Tor In form '. Ion, time cards, mnpsand ticket,
cnl ou or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

OK

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
a53, Morrison Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.

Train leave mid nre dnc to nrrivc at Portland.

LEAVE. FISOM FEB. 10, 1897. ARRIVE.

OVERLAND EX--l
preth, Salom, Hose-- 1

burg, Anhliuid, Sac-- 1

rnmento, Ogden.San !

S:o0 P. M, Franciseo, Jlojuvc, f 3: 10 A. M.
1.US AIlgL'ieH,C.l I'Bn,
New Orleans ana I

I East . J
Uoseburg and waya:S0 A. M
linns , 4:10 P.M.
fViu Woodburn fori

Dnilj-exce-
I Mt.Anjrcl, Silverton,
i West Sclo, Browns- - except

vllle, Springfield and I Sundays.Sunday. I Natron J

Snlem and way stations 10.15A.lt4:C0 P.M. (Corvallis and 6:S)I'.M,way) t7::w A. M,
Millions

H:45 P.M. iMcMimivillc and t 8:25 P.M.
way stations

Dally. t Daily, except Sunday.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

1TL1.MAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.

Thrnush Ticket Ollicc, 1S1 Third street, where
through tickets to all points Iu the Eastern
SMtes, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates Irom

.1. 11. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at nnd depitrt iron

Grand Central Station, Fifth and Irving streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Paiscnger Depot, loot of Jcdcrsou street-Leav- e

fnr OSWEGO, daily, except Sunday, at
::v a. in.; r.:lj, 1:45, 5:2.", 6:15, 8:05 p. m.,

(nnd 11:C0 p. in. on Saturday onlv). Arrive at
Portland at 7:innnri x-- m n ,n unilifral. 1:13.

ti:35 and 55 p. m.

Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:50 p.m.
Artivt! at Portland, 9::i0 a. in.

Leave for A1RLIK on Monday, Wednesday and
Krinay at 9:4') n. in. Arrive at Portland, Tum-da-

Thursday nnd Saturday at 3:05 p. m.

Sunday trains fnr OSWEGO leave nt 8:10 a. m.
and 12: lo, 1: 15, 3:S0, &:2.i 0:45 und 8 05 p. m. Ar-

rive at Portland at 8:80, 10:00 a. nr.; 1:30,4:15,
0:10,0:35, 7:55 p. w.

R. KOE1ILER, E. P. ROGERS,
Jianacer. Asst. G. F. & Pass. Atf.

THE

NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-fl-WEE- K EDITION. '

18 Paces u Week. ISO Papers a VMf.

It etanfiP first nmnnrr ''u-ooHv- nflDefflw wv auwu() " I i

in size, frequency of publication and

freshness, variety and reliability of con-

tents. It is practically a daily at the low

price o a weekly; and its vast Uat of

subscribers, extending to every state and

territory of the Union and foreign coiuv
tries, will vouch for the accuracy nd

fairness of its news columns.
It is splendidly illustrated, and among

its flnfr!nl font Jitiraor-- , ivuvuiVD CM&

page, exhaustive market reports, all the

latest fashions for women and a loaf
series of stories by the greatest livim
American and English authors,

Conun Uoylo, Jerome K. Jerom.
Stanley Weytuan, Mmry K. WHW'
Anthony Hope, Bret Hrte,
itraitftor Matthew, Etc.
Wo ofiW thin

The Dalles Twice-a Week Chronicle to

gether one year for 2.00. The reg,
price of the two papers ia 13.00.


